Researchers use protocols to screen for suspicious survey submissions in online studies. We evaluated how well a de-duplication and cross-validation process detected invalid entries. Data were from the Sexually Explicit Media Study, an Internet-based HIV prevention survey of men who have sex with men. Using our protocol, 146 (11.6 %) of 1254 entries were identified as invalid. Most indicated changes to the screening questionnaire to gain entry (n = 109, 74.7 %), matched other submissions' payment profiles (n = 56, 41.8 %), or featured an IP address that was recorded previously (n = 43, 29.5 %). We found few demographic or behavioral differences between valid and invalid samples, however. Invalid submissions had lower odds of reporting HIV testing in the past year (OR 0.63), and higher odds of requesting no payment compared to check payments (OR 2.75). Thus, rates of HIV testing would have been underestimated if invalid submissions had not been removed, and payment may not be the only incentive for invalid participation.
Introduction
Internet-based research has created new opportunities for public health researchers [1] . With proper design and appropriate rigor, researchers can improve data quality, decrease participant burden, and better protect participant confidentiality [1] . Internet-based research may also be an effective way to recruit individuals from vulnerable populations, who might be more geographically dispersed. These qualities make Internet-based research a popular option for studies of HIV risk and prevention. Researchers have used Internet-based methods to recruit hard-to-reach populations such as men who have sex with men (MSM) [2] [3] [4] , transgender individuals [5, 6] , and illicit drug users [7, 8] .
The ease of access and relative anonymity of Internetbased surveys pose unique challenges to researchers. Investigators do not typically meet the participants in online studies, making it more difficult to detect submissions from ineligible enrollees, such as those who misrepresent themselves in order to participate or who complete multiple surveys. As Skitka and Sargis [9] point out, ''[T]he tendency to take on false identities on the Web poses a problem for those whose research depends on successfully identifying specific personal characteristics of research participants'' (p. 548).
In order to reduce threats to data integrity from invalid submissions, researchers may implement protocols for de-duplication and validation. De-duplication refers to identifying multiple submissions from the same person, while cross-validation is the process of confirming that participants meet the study's eligibility criteria [10] [11] [12] [13] . Studies that have focused on de-duplication use methods such as recording Internet protocol (IP) addresses and may require personal information (e.g., email address or telephone number) for registration or payment [10, 14] . To confirm validity, researchers have also examined the internal consistency of responses by including ''crossvalidation'' items periodically throughout the survey. An example of this is requiring a birth date at the beginning of the survey and asking age at the end [12, 15] .
Our team was among the first to publish a protocol for identifying potentially invalid survey entries in online HIV prevention research [12] . Since then, several studies of MSM have adapted this protocol [10, 16] . Our original deduplication and cross-validation protocol included the following elements: cross-checking eligibility criteria such as MSM status, United States (US) residence, and age with answers to survey items and payment information; identifying duplicate survey submissions by detecting duplicate IP addresses (full and partial), e-mail addresses, names, and payment information (check address or e-payment receipts); and noting short completion times (i.e., 12 min or less) [12] . Bowen et al. [10] used similar detection variables but also examined similarities in usernames and passwords created for the study's registration process. In a recent study, Bauermeister et al. [16] used two new methods of determining validity: using user-submitted data to profiles on public social network accounts and asking questions that helped explain reasons why multiple entries might be submitted from same residence/IP address (e.g., whether the respondent reported having roommates or a partner) [16] .
Published studies have demonstrated the utility of these protocols. As we noted in Konstan et al. [12] , our protocol enabled us to detect one individual who completed the study 65 times. Similarly, Bauermeister et al. [16] identified 41 of 548 (7.4 %) of their cases as invalid and a further 62 (11.3 % or 18.7 % total) as suspicious entries. The associations of interest in their study of young MSM would have differed if they had not excluded data from suspicious submissions or checked for valid cases among those flagged [16] .
Some researchers question whether protocols for detecting invalid data are ethical or necessary. There is debate in human subjects' research over whether it is ethical to collect and utilize IP addresses, which some researchers consider a critical component of such protocols, without informed consent [17] . In brief, IP addresses are identification numbers for devices that connect to the Internet. They are comprised of quadrants that are separated by decimal markers. The first three quadrants identify a network, while the fourth is unique to the device. Thus, multiple devices (e.g., desktop computers or tablets) that connect on the same network will share the first three quadrants and differ on the fourth. IP addresses can also be dynamic or static. With a dynamic IP address, Internet service providers (ISPs) assign a new IP address to a device every time it connects to the Internet [18, 19] . Static IP addresses, however, do not change between sessions. For this reason, some researchers caution that the collection of IP address can be considered personally identifying information [19, 20] . Others argue it identifies a geographic location or ISP, not a person. For this location to become identifying, the ISP would need to provide the additional information. Consequently, those who maintain that an IP address is not identifying information reason that the identity of individuals generally cannot be discovered from an IP address alone [19] [20] [21] .
Investigators who do not wish to implement study validation protocols, particularly those that use IP addresses, might choose to reduce the incentive for individuals to submit invalid data. Researchers implementing similar protocols have found that reducing monetary incentives or implementing additional identity checks resulted in reduced rates of invalid participation [22] . Nosen and Woody conclude that reducing motivation using minimal incentives and automated participation may be an easy alternative to implementing a full de-duplication and cross-validation protocol [22] .
We found no studies since Konstan et al. [12] that evaluated specific components of a full protocol (i.e., not just multiple submissions, as Bowen et al. [10] reported). Hence, this manuscript had three aims. The first aim was to identify variables to include in a de-duplication and cross-validation protocol. Self-report and automated data (e.g., IP addresses) were inspected according to an extended adaptation of our original protocol [12] . The second aim was to examine differences between invalid and valid subsamples, particularly on key HIV risk and prevention variables [e.g., sexual risk behavior and sexually transmitted infection (STI) testing], to identify potential differences in study conclusions between the full sample and the validated sample (e.g., using or not using the protocol). The third aim was to compare the rate of invalid participation between participants who requested and declined compensation, since payment has been identified as a main motivator of multiple and invalid participation in studies [22] . For this aim, a priori, we hypothesized that the odds of invalid responding would be significantly higher among those completing the study for payment than those who requested no payment.
Methods

Study Design
The Sexually Explicit Media (SEM) Study was a crosssectional survey that examined the relationship between SEM (e.g., ''pornography'') consumption and sexual behavior in MSM. The primary research question was to examine whether exposure to and consumption of SEM is related to HIV risk behavior. Recruitment occurred between May and August, 2011. Banner advertisements appeared 7,939,758 times across 148 websites during the collection period, which resulted in a click-through rate of 0.16 %. These rates were comparable or better than those seen in similar studies [4] . Clicking on a banner ad led potential participants to a website with an eligibility screening questionnaire. Individuals were eligible if they were males aged 18 and older who lived in the US and had at least one male sex partner in the 5 years prior to the study. Those deemed eligible advanced to screens detailing the purpose of the study and consent protocols. These web pages clearly stated that men who had previously participated were ineligible. To ensure racial/ethnic diversity, the study also implemented a block recruitment strategy of a maximum of 400 persons per racial/ethnic category. Because of this, non-Hispanic white men became ineligible after the target recruitment of 400 was reached. No other racial or ethnic groups reached the ceiling for this criterion.
After completing the screening questionnaire, individuals viewed a summary of their responses, including that they had not completed this study previously, and either confirmed that they were accurate or changed them if there was an error. Only those who met criteria after verifying their age, sex, country of residence, a male sex partner in the previous 5 years, and no prior survey submissions could proceed to the consent process. Individuals who were ineligible received a message thanking them for their interest and exited the survey automatically.
The screening questionnaire and study survey were implemented with LimeSurvey version 1.0 [23] . A total of 1254 completed surveys were submitted. The median completion time was 40 min.
Measures
The protocol made use of paradata, sometimes called metadata, and survey responses. Paradata are those that are collected automatically by survey software in conjunction with survey responses [24] . These include IP addresses and timestamps, described in the following sections. In addition, we collected demographic data and information about sexual behavior and testing for HIV and other STIs.
IP Address
The survey software logged an IP address each time an individual accessed the eligibility screening questionnaire. For the current study, we also looked up the country and, when available, city and state of the IP address. All data were treated as protected health information (PHI) and were stored on a secure server in a password-protected file with other identifying information about the participant, which was kept separate from the de-identified file containing participants' responses.
Timestamp
The software logged two timestamps during each visit to the online survey. One recorded the first time the survey was accessed and the other recorded the last activity on the survey. We computed the time taken to complete the survey as the difference between the two times. An acknowledged limitation of this estimate is that some participants could save their progress and complete the survey in multiple sessions or at a later time, resulting in times that appear to be many hours or days in duration. Therefore, we caution that the time taken variable is only valid for detecting short to moderate completion times; we did not examine unusually long completion times. For the SEM study, we determined a priori that a completion time of under 20 min be flagged as suspicious. This amount of time represented approximately 10 s per question under the most minimal scenario according to our skip logic.
Demographics
Individuals were asked to provide their age, race, and ethnicity as part of the eligibility screener for the survey. In the screener, response options for age were categorical according to years: under 16, 16-17, 18-24, 25-34, 35-44, 45-54, and 55 or older. Hispanic/Latino ethnicity was asked as a yes or no question, and race was asked as discrete categories: white, black or African American, American Indian or Alaska Native, Asian or Pacific Islander, and multiracial or other. Each question was asked again as part of the survey, with age asked as an open-ended numeric item, Latino/Hispanic identity further specified (Mexican, Mexican-American, or Chicano; Puerto Rican; Cuban; or another Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin), and race asked as a multiple-answer item (e.g., check all that apply). In order to have sufficient groups for analysis, and due to low participation of some races in the sample, participants' race and ethnicity was re-categorized as white (non-Hispanic), black (non-Hispanic), Latino/Hispanic, and multiracial or other (non-Hispanic) for analysis. Age was also categorized as 17-24, 25-34, 35-44, and 45 and over (the two highest age categories were collapsed due to small sample sizes). Although ineligible, two subjects reported being 17 at the time of the survey, so the lowest category was extended for reporting the demographics of the invalid sample.
In addition to cross-validity items, participants were asked their sexual identity (gay/homosexual, bisexual, straight, same-gender-loving, queer, and other), level of education according to highest degree completed (up to 11th, high school diploma/GED, some college but no degree, associate's degree, bachelor's degree, and graduate degree), and annual income (open-ended). As with race and ethnicity, other responses for sexual orientation were recoded and sexual orientation was collapsed as gay and not gay due to low percentages of all other identity categories. Finally, income was categorized as $0-24,999, $25,000-$49,999, $50,000-$74,999, and $75,000 or more.
Sexual Behavior
Participants reported the number of male partners they had in the 90 days prior to the survey. Follow-up items asked how many of this number were primary partners, defined as ''a regular sex partner such as a boyfriend, husband, domestic partner that you have been in a relationship with for at least 3 months.'' The number of casual male partners was derived by subtracting the number of primary male partners from the total number of male partners. Participants who had casual partners were asked the number of partners with whom they engaged in protected and unprotected insertive and receptive anal sex.
HIV/STI Testing
Individuals were asked their HIV status. Response options were HIV-positive; I'm not sure, but I think HIV-positive; I don't know; I'm not sure, but I think HIV-negative; HIVnegative; and refuse to answer. For the current study, I'm not sure… and I don't know responses were collapsed into a single HIV-unsure category. Refuse to answer responses were coded as missing.
Men who were HIV-negative or HIV-unsure were asked how recently they were tested for HIV. Response options were in the last 3 months, in the last year, 1-2 years ago, more than 2 years ago, I have never been tested for HIV, I can't remember, not applicable, and refuse to answer. Men who reported being tested either in the last 3 months or in the last year were categorized as having been tested in the previous year. All other responses, including I can't remember and not applicable were coded as not having been tested in the previous year. Refuse to answer was coded as missing.
Men were asked if they were tested for seven STIs in the past 12 months: syphilis, gonorrhea, chlamydia, human papilloma virus (HPV; genital or anal warts), genital herpes, hepatitis A, and hepatitis B. Response options for each were yes, and I got the results; yes, but I did not get the results; I don't know; no; and refuse to answer. Men in the first category were categorized as having received an STI result (whether negative or positive), while all others (except refuse to answer) were categorized as not receiving an STI result. As with other variables, refuse to answer responses were coded as missing.
De-duplication and Cross-Validation Protocol
For all analyses, we considered duplicate and invalid submissions to be one invalid group. Survey submissions were identified as potentially invalid according to an extended version of the de-duplication and cross-validation protocol described by Konstan et al. [12] and Rosser et al. [25] . For de-duplication, we examined submissions for common IP addresses (full and first three quadrants), payment names, payment addresses, and payment emails. We considered two or more entries that matched on any variable to be possible repeat submissions. Identical matches of payment information such as payment name and address or email handles, even on different domains, were considered multiple submissions. Entries without matching payment information but with matching IP addresses-including the first three quadrants of an IP address, which indicate the same network but not a specific machine-were examined using the remaining de-duplication procedures. Following Konstan et al. [12] , the first entry of a repeat responder was considered valid as long as there was no indication of changed eligibility status.
To cross-validate surveys, we compared participants' responses to the eligibility screening questionnaire to similar items asked in the body of the survey. We extracted the relevant items from the survey and stored them in a separate file. These items were age, asked as an open-ended numeric item and as a categorical, multiple-choice item in the screener; US residence, asked as ZIP code in both the screener and the survey and confirmed by IP address; and status as a man who has sex with men, asked categorically in the screening questionnaire and derived from lifetime male sexual partner frequencies in the body of the survey. Submissions were flagged automatically for incongruity between these items and then checked manually. Responses that were near-matches, such as nearby ZIP codes, were counted as valid. Submissions in which individuals reported being 18-24 years old in the screener but subsequently reported being 17 (an ineligible age) were counted as invalid.
Finally, we examined the data for evidence of ineligibility. Completed submissions were compared with earlier attempts from the same IP address. Since potential participants were unable to change their responses to the screening questionnaire after confirming them, individuals who were ineligible had to begin a new session if they wanted to change their answers. Thus, each attempt at the survey was recorded independently. By examining timestamps and IP addresses, it was possible to determine whether multiple screener entries were submitted from the same computer or network and if eligibility status changed within a short time frame. Eligible entries that were submitted from an IP address within 30 min of an ineligible entry were interpreted as attempts to determine the eligibility criteria in order to manipulate entry to the study. These were then deemed invalid.
Analyses
We evaluated the utility of each component in two ways. First, we summarized the number and percentage of submissions that were flagged by the criterion, followed by the number and percentage that were deemed invalid. Next, we reported the percentage of all invalid submissions that were flagged by each component to demonstrate how influential that component was in identifying the invalid submissions.
We used unadjusted logistic regression models to compare valid and invalid submissions on key demographic variables. These variables included age, race/ethnicity, sexual identity, urban or rural locality, level of education, and income category. HIV status (i.e., positive, negative, and unknown) and payment preference (i.e., check, PayPal, or no payment) were also compared between subsamples. Following this, we constructed a multivariable logistic regression model using statistically significant predictors.
We used a series of negative binomial regression models to examine differences between the validity statuses in counts of total, primary, and casual sexual partners during the 90 days prior to the survey. We further specified casual sexual partners according to anal sex role and condom use. Negative binomial regression models were more appropriate than Poisson regression models based on indices of overdispersion in the data and model fit improvement. These models yielded unadjusted rate ratios (RRs) as well as RRs that were adjusted for age and race/ethnicity.
Finally, we used a series of logistic regression models to determine if validity status predicted self-reported HIV and STI testing behavior. Data were analyzed using the Stata statistical package, version 12.1 [26] . Statistical significance was evaluated at a = 0.05.
Results
Using the de-duplication and cross-validation protocol to screen 1254 submissions, we identified 25 (2.0 %) as repeat submissions and 125 (10.0 %) as being from ineligible individuals. Table 1 reports the number and percent of invalid submissions out of the full sample by each criterion. For each component of the protocol, Table 1 also lists the percentage of all invalid entries (n = 146) that contained that evidence. Since the protocol used all criteria, they were not mutually exclusive. Thus, frequencies and percentages of invalid submissions with each feature may sum to more than 146 and 100, respectively.
Changes to the eligibility screener (74.7 % of invalid entries), duplicate payment name (38.4 % of invalid entries), and duplicate IP address-both the entire address (31.2 % of invalid entries) and the first three quadrants (34.4 % of invalid)-identified the highest percentage of invalid submissions. Of the 109 enrollees who changed their responses to the screener, a majority (56.9 %) changed more than one response (Table 2) .
Age, ethnicity, HIV status, and payment preference were significantly associated with invalidity (Table 3) . Individuals in the oldest category (45 and over) had lower odds of being identified as invalid compared to those in the lowest age category Negative binomial regression models indicated no statistically significant differences between valid and invalid submissions in terms of reported number of sexual partners in the 3 months prior to the survey (Table 4 ). This was true of casual anal sex partners as well, regardless of anal sex role or condom use.
Crude and adjusted models indicated that invalid participants who reported being HIV-negative or uncertain of their HIV status were at significantly lower odds of selfreported HIV testing in the previous year (aOR 0.62, 95 % CI 0.42-0.90; Table 5 ). However, valid and invalid respondents did not differ significantly in reported STI testing for any STIs in either the unadjusted or adjusted logistic regression models (Table 5) .
Discussion
This manuscript had three aims. The first aim was to evaluate components of a de-duplication and crossvalidation protocol. The results highlight several design elements that researchers may incorporate into online surveys. The second aim was to determine whether submissions identified as invalid differed significantly from those accepted as valid. Age, ethnicity, and payment preference were associated with invalid submissions. Furthermore, among HIV-negative and HIV-unsure individuals, invalid submissions had lower odds of reporting an HIV test in the past year. The third aim postulated that invalidity would be higher among participants who chose to complete the study with compensation than those completing it without compensation; however, when we compared those who requested check payments and those who requested no payment, we found higher odds of invalidity among those who did not request payment.
Using the full de-duplication and cross-validation protocol, including the extended cross-validation, 146 (11.6 %) of all survey entries were identified as invalid, which is approximately the same as Konstan et al. [12] . The three components that were most effective for identifying invalid participants were tracking multiple attempts at the screening questionnaire, identifying repeated payment last names, and examining repeated IP addresses. In general, components derived from IP address identified the most invalid submissions. IP addresses were used both to detect multiple submissions and as an indicator of geographic location. When combined with timestamps and eligibility confirmation, they also made it possible to determine when ineligible and eligible submissions were submitted from the same network. Protocol components are not mutually exclusive. Totals may sum to more than 146 a Invalid refers to participants determined to be ineligible after they participated AIDS Behav (2015) 19:1928-1937 1933 We recommend researchers adopt the practice of confirming eligibility responses with enrollees. By displaying participants' responses back to them and allowing them to make changes to their answers prior to submission, researchers can be more certain that subsequent changes to screening questionnaires are not corrections. Such changes, particularly within a short time frame, are most likely to be repeated attempts to discover the correct set of criteria in order to gain entry to the study. This extended crossvalidation component was an important addition to the SEM Study's protocol. While Konstan et al.'s [12] , Bowen et al.'s [10] , and Bauermeister et al.'s [16] protocols all involved the detection of multiple completed entries, the SEM Study also took into account evidence of possible eligibility changes from prior attempts at the survey. This resulted in the detection of many individuals (n = 109, 8.7 % of the study sample) who would not have been identified using the earlier protocols.
As reported in Konstan et al. [12] and confirmed by Bauermeister et al. [16] , manual inspection is a necessary follow-up to automatic flagging based on algorithms. With proper coding, statistical software can indicate when values are out of acceptable ranges (e.g., ages under 18) or text appears in multiple submissions (e.g., IP addresses) [12] . However, some of the components that identified the highest percentage of invalid entries required additional, Frequencies may not add up to total (N = 1254) due to refuse to answer responses a OR refers to the crude/unadjusted odds ratio b AOR refers to the adjusted odds ratio, or the odds ratio after adjusting for other significant covariates * P \ 0.05, ** P \ 0.01, *** P \ 0.001 manual inspection for a final valid or invalid classification (e.g., duplicate payment information or IP address). This was true of Bauermeister et al.'s [16] study as well, in which 60 % of entries initially flagged as potentially invalid were later determined to be valid. The second aim of this study was to determine whether submissions that were determined to be invalid differed from those that were accepted as valid. In addition to age and ethnicity differences between valid and invalid samples, invalid submissions from individuals who were HIVnegative or HIV-unsure had lower odds of reporting an HIV test in the last year. This highlights the potential for non-validated samples to distort estimates. In this case, inclusion of invalid submissions would have resulted in a lower observed percentage of HIV testing among the study sample. Depending on the reasons for asking this question (e.g., as part of an intervention or needs assessment), such bias may have profound consequences.
Associations between invalidity and the demographic composition of the sample were consistent with previous research and with what would be expected from changes to the eligibility screening questionnaire. For example, Bauermeister et al. [16] also found that invalid cases were younger and more likely to be Hispanic or Latino than valid cases. In the current study, the lowest age category may have been the easiest one to switch to after individuals realized that they were too young. Likewise, the association between invalidity and Latino/Hispanic identity may be due to the quota being reached on non-Hispanic white participants; a change from white, non-Hispanic, to Latino/Hispanic identity was common when re-attempting the eligibility screening questionnaire. Consequently, researchers who wish to improve racial and ethnic diversity in their sample might consider methods other than quotas in online surveys, since this may encourage individuals to misreport race or ethnicity in order to participate. For studies that require sufficient diversity for statistical comparisons, implementing a registration process to separate the screening survey from the research study would make repeated attempts at the screening questionnaire more difficult and would allow researchers more time to vet submissions.
The association between invalid submissions and payment preferences was complex. PayPal payments were preferred over check payments in invalid submissions, which may be unsurprising; it is easier to remain anonymous using PayPal. Checks require both a name and address, and it is easier to create multiple payment profiles on a website than it is to have multiple legal names and addresses. The finding that no payment was selected more in For these analyses, valid is the reference group a Sample sizes are the number who responded to each item b RR refers to the rate ratio c ARR refers to the adjusted rate ratio, which was adjusted for age and race/ethnicity * P \ 0.05, ** P \ 0.01, *** P \ 0.001 19:1928-1937 1935 the invalid group than in the valid group is unexpected, however. It appears to suggest that there are reasons for invalid participation that are not related to compensation. This is interesting in light of the findings of a previous study, which concluded that lowering or eliminating incentives resulted in reduced rates of invalid participation [22] . Given the intriguing subject matter of the current study (e.g., pornography), it may also be that individuals wanted to see the content of the survey (e.g., voyeuristic but ineligible persons) or to influence its findings (e.g., individuals who want to promote or discourage research on sexual minority populations). Regardless, motivations for participating multiple times or despite being ineligible deserve further investigation. The study had several limitations. First, as advocated in Konstan et al. [12] , investigators should adapt their deduplication and cross-validation protocol to the particular research in question. Consequently, there were differences between the protocol used in this manuscript and those used in other published work [12, 16] , which may drive the discrepancies in the studies' conclusions. Second, although a proxy for relationship status was asked as part of the survey (e.g., ''how many primary partners do you have?''), there were no specific questions regarding cohabitation, either with a partner or roommate. Thus, we could not determine whether multiple entries from the same IP address reflected repeat submissions, or submissions from two different people who happened to be using the same computer. Third, in order to maintain confidentiality and, to the highest degree possible, anonymity of the study sample, we did not use social networking sites to verify eligibility. This was a limiting factor for detecting repeat respondents; we relied on matching payment information, and algorithms did not automatically detect when individuals varied the way their names or addresses were presented for checks, such as using first or last initials in place of names. Names were also not always available for unverified PayPal accounts. Finally, the findings of this study may not extend to other online survey research, or to research focusing on populations other than MSM. Few online studies publish the outcomes of their validation procedures, and other methods of recruitment, screening, and validation (e.g., roommate data [16] or additional identifying information [10] ) might yield different rates of invalid participation. Thus, as more de-duplication and cross-validation protocols are modified and tailored, research groups should publish the outcomes of their validation procedures in order to expand the options available to investigators who use Internet-based methods.
Future research should examine ways to improve deduplication and cross validation efforts. In particular, two issues warrant further study. First, protocols could clarify for participants how many surveys will be accepted from the same IP address. This way, researchers could prevent multiple submissions made in good faith (e.g., by multiple participants completing a survey from the same computer) or by accident (e.g., two or more people independently completing the survey without knowledge of the other's involvement). However, finding ways to measure and enforce this raises confidentiality concerns. Although software programs can prevent multiple submissions from the same IP address, notifying participants that a prior submission was received from the IP address could lead one individual to deduce that another network user (e.g., roommate, partner, family member, employee) participated in the study. Furthermore, revealing that only one submission per IP address will be accepted might lead individuals who wish to participate multiple times to use more sophisticated methods, such as IP proxies or different locations, to gain access.
Second, the human subjects concerns regarding using IP addresses (or social networks, as in Bauermeister et al. [16] ) deserve further consideration. Do researchers have an ethical responsibility to inform individuals that their IP address is collected and/or that their payment information may be used to verify their responses? When and under what circumstances is it ethical to track such data on enrollees? Will informing subjects that their IP address is being tracked deter both ineligible individuals and eligible individuals with privacy concerns from participating? Given the current political climate regarding data privacy, collecting individuals' data and using it without their knowledge raises practical considerations over and above the ethical concerns. Research regarding participants' perceptions of IP address as sensitive data, and commentary from ethicists and human subjects policy experts, would help to inform this area.
Conclusion
Protocols for identifying potentially ineligible or repeat submissions to online surveys should be considered for all Internet-based studies. Since the protocols themselves are relatively easy to implement with proper planning, the potential to identify approximately ten percent of a sample as invalid further justifies their use. The current study demonstrated that the components that identified the most potentially invalid entries from the de-duplication and cross-validation protocols were derived from IP addresses or from payment information across payment modes (e.g., check and PayPal). Invalid and valid subsamples differed in ways that might have biased the findings of research questions focused on age, race/ethnicity, education, or HIV testing. In addition, contrary to the widely held belief that payment promotes ineligible and repeat participation, those not requesting payment had higher odds of invalid surveys than those requesting check payment in this study. While the utility of these protocols was reaffirmed, additional research regarding methods of improving protocols while protecting human subjects is recommended.
